
LONDON, March 2

JOSEPH 11.
* | HE late Emperor was the eldest son of Ma-
A ria Thereia of Austria, eldest daughter and

heirefsof the Emperor CharlesVII : and of Fran-
cis Duke of Lauraine, and Bar. Francis was,
through the interest of his Consort, head of the
house ofAustria, eledfced E»nperor after the death
of Charles VII, Duke of Bavaria ; who wascho-
J'en Emperor through rhe inteieft of France, 011
Dcmife of Charles VI.

Joseph, the eldcft foil of Francis antl Maria
Theref'a, was born on the l 3th of March, 1741,
and crownedKing of the Romans, 3d April, 1764.
On the death of his father, the Emperor Francis,
he fuccefeded to the Kmpire in consequence of his
previons election as a king of the Romans. In
1780, he succeeded to the kingdoms of Hungary
and Bohemia, and in general to the whole Au-
strian monarchy, on the death of his mother, who
had poHelled those dominions in her own right.
He was twice married, and had one daughter,
whodied,before (lie was twelve years old.

He has left many brothers and filters ; his sur-
viving brothers are Peter Leopold, now King of
Hungary and Bohemia, &c. who by his Queen,
daughter to the late King of Spain has fifteen
children living.

Another brother is Archduke Maximilian,
Eletftor and Archbilhop of Cologn, who, as a
clergyman, is ofcourse, unmarried.

The third surviving brother is Archduke Fer-
dinand, Governor ofthe Milanese, who married
the only daughter and heiress apparent to the
Duke of Modena, by whom he has two sons and
two daughters.

This Prince and his Consort were in England
between three and four years ago

The surviving filters of the Emperor are the
present Dutchcfs of SaxeTefchen, Princess of
Parma, the Queen of the two Sicilies, the Queen
of France, and one unmarried.

Archduke Francis, eldelt foa to the present
King of Hungary, late only Grand Duke of Tnf
cany, was the only one of his father's children
who had married, and by ibe death of the Arch
Dmchefs Elizabeth, his consort, he is left a young
widower.

This young ?rincefs>, who died a few hours be-
fore the Emperor, and foou after having been
delivered of her firft child, was neice to the pre-
sent Duke of Wivtemberg,and fifrer to the Prin-
cess Consort of the Grand Duke of Ruflia.

On Thursday died, the Rev. Dr. Sainuei
Halifax, Lord Bilhop of St. Afapb.

At Toulon, afljort time ago, was launched the
Commercede Marseilles, a fine ship of 120 guns,
presented to Louis the fixteentb, by the Mer-
chants ofMarseilles.

Her guns arc all on three decks, none on the
poopor forecaftle ; ami flie is so conftrudied that
her compleat broadside of Oxty guns, can be
brought at the fame time to bear on a iingle ob-
j«di ; an advantage deserving the consideration
of those in whom, with us, the department of
conftru&ing men of war lies.

There has latelybeen discovered, in the neigh-
bourhood of Hexham, a curious cave, in a rock,
eleven feet by eight,within, and the roof support-
ed by a stone pillar : Farther in the rock is ano-
ther apartment, nearly of equal diuienfions.
There is great reafptj to believe this to be the
recels of the uniortnnsflc Margaret, of.
Henry Vltl}, after the battle of Hexham, in 146a.

Philosophical readpis miglit Ife ainukii by the
following circunjftance. A medjeal gentleman
at Brentford, in digging a we'll some time ago,
\u25a0went near 300 sees without finding any water ;

at last, however, some trace of a spring was dis-
covered, and on boringfome farther, itaf-
cended witli great force, a|}d flowed to the very
top of the weff. It is worthy of being further
remarked, that this water poilcfles a superior de-
gree purity and foftnefs, to apy in the neigh-
bourhood.

Extra'.7 of 1 letterf\(>m Farit, Fe'o. 2s.
" Last Monday Mr. Didelot made a second ex-

periment ofhis liquid for resisting and extinguifli-
ing fire. A wooden hut had been eredted in
Luxemburgh gardens, and filled with inflainable
materials. He firft set fire to some calks smeared
over with pitch, and when the flame blazed up
with much violence, he inftanfly put it out by a
lini-le squirt of his aftonifiling liquids Then,
mufUing himfelf up in a cloak, impregnatedwith
the fame liquid* he palled withoutinjury through
the burning hut, and extinguifljed the fire by
means of a portable enginefilledwith anti-incen-
diary liquid. Some fay it is a preparationof al-
-1 tun -water It produces, however, the desired
efietfh Monsieur, tVe King's brother, was among
the fpeiftators.

The Rev. Mr. Davies, who died lately atHere-
ford, in the lojth year of his age, never used,
for the last thirty or forty years of his life, any
other exercise than that of flipping hjs feet 011c
before the oLher, from room to room, and they
never were after 'that time raised up, but to go
down or up itairs. His breakfaft was a hearty
one of hot rolls and butter ; his dinner was a fub-
ftanrial one ofa variety of dishes, at least during

the carnival of every fummerat Lord Baten.ian s

feat at Shobden Court: at his fappcr he general-
ly eat roast meat, and always drunk moderately
of wine. He had neither gout, stone, nor cholic ;

lived beloved by all v ho knew him, and died
without poflefling those disagreeable infirmities
which generally attend age. He was (as inoft
iongliversare) very fliort, not exceeding five leer.

VIENNA.
On tbe 3d of March, arrived at tlie imperial

Palace, in clijs cky, Peter Leopold, our new So-
vereign, from Florence. His imperial Majesty
was received by the Great Chamberlain, and all
the late Emperor's Ministers, whom there is the
greatest reason to believe he will in
office, at for a time. After relting here a
few days, the Emperor will go into Hungary,
where }\e will be crowned with all poftible expe-
dition. The Foreign Ministers are to have au-
diences to-morrow j all the Royal Family now
here dine this day at Court. The hereditary
Prince does not accompany his father, but will
be herein thecaurfe of the funimcr. The treaty
with the Ottoman Porte is at a hand. Couriers
continue palling to and from Peterlburgh as be
fore.

March 7
Mr Schmidt, Secretary to Mr. Brambilla,

has nnlde a lift of 3]! those who havebeen sick and
have died in thcAuftrian armies, from the ift of
june, 1 7SB, to the 31ft of May, 1759 ; according
to which, out of250,000 men, 172,386 have l>een
sick, and 33,543 which is 7 men out of
36, or rather better than a feventfc part of the
whole army, and aboveone fifth of the sick. The
inen killed in the engagements, (kirmiflics, sieges,
&c. are not included in this account.

To the MEMORY or Mrs .
CILENT I (bed a trihutary tear
O O'er the cold allies of a much-lov'd friend,
Whofefimple urn, Seraphic Peace (hall bear,

And at whose (hrine the white virtue bend
Ah ! who so chaste, so innocent as thee !

Who could iti durv's sphere so meekly move ?
Or if as fair, from Vanity as free,

So firm in Frirndftiip, and so fond in Love ?

Alas ! if I canthus her loss deplore.
That knew but half the virtues Qie poffeft,

What pang fe\ere His laboring bosom tore,
Who saw her fink, expiring on his breast :

With falling tears, bedew'd, her lovely face:
Imprinted kisses on her icy hand?

What time, what absence, can the scene efface,
What magic voice his rising sighs command ?

Oft would thefufferine angel faintly fmiJe,
When froo* her bosom pain had fore'd a sigh ;And, would with patient Hope his fears beguile,
To check the tear that trerabl'd in his eye.

Veil'd arc thofc charms, in everlasting night !
And flown tbofe comfort*, he so laic poffeft ;

Herfpotiefs foul has wing'd its gentle flight,
By Seraph* wafted to eterna} reft.

New-York City Lottery.
SCIIEMK ofa LOTTERY, for the purpose ofraifin<; Seien T'm-

find Five Hundred I'oundi, agreable to an ACT of the Legifla.
ture of the Sute of New-Yoik, paffcd Bth February, 1790.

SCHEME.
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2 COO
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3000
2500
?400
1800

31800
8346 Prizes, ) . .

166.54 25CCO 1 ickets, at 40*. each, £.50000
Subjcfl to a dedu&ion ofFifteen per Cent.

of this LOTTERY being to raise a part of the sumadvanced by the corporation for repairing and enlarging the CI-TY HALL, for the accommodation of CONGRESS, which docsso much honor to the ArehiteO, as wel\ as credit to the city. The
managers prefumc that their fellow Citizens -will cheerfully con-
cur in promoting the sale ofTickets, especially as the success of
this Lottery will relieve them from a taxj which must othetwife
be bid to reimburse the corporation.

The above SCHEME is calculated in a inanacrvery bendicial
to adventurers,there not being two blanks to a prize.

Ihe Lottery is intended to commence drawing on the First
Monday in Aucust next, or f.wner if filled, of which timel)notice will be given. A lift ofthe fortunate numbers will be pub-lished at the expiration of the drawing.

Tickets are to be by the fubferibers, who arc appointed
Managers by rfae Corporation.

Isaac Stoi>te nru n gh, Abraham Herrikc,
Peter T. Cuhtenius, John Pintard.

New-York, 6th 1790.

By Order of theHonoraile Richard Morris, EJj. CtieJ JuJltce oj th<
Stateoj Nni'York.

NOTICE is hereby given to Lewis M'Donald, of Connecticut,
an abfeut debtor, that upon application and due proof made

to the said chieifjuftice by a creditor of the said Lewis M'Donald,burfuant to an att of the Legillature of the said State, entitled,
" An ast for relief abfeonding and ablent debtors," pas-sed the 4th April, 1786; he, the said chief jufticc, has directedall the laid Lewis M'Donaldsellate, within this lUve, to be seiz-ed, and tjiat unless be shall discharge his debts within twelvemonths after the publication of this notice, the fame will be foldfor the paymentof his creditors. Dated the 3d May, 1790.New-York, May-;, 1790. (»vv.i>.)

James F> Sebor, and Co.
Have removed from No. 59, to No. 187, Water-Strcet, near the

Hy-Market,
WHERE they negociate all kinds ofPUBLICKSECURITIES?BILLS OF EXCHANGE. &c. asuiual.

yiH-Yo'A* A£i 1, 8, 1790. -tf,

EDUCATION.
THE remote fitmtion of Clinton Academy lias prevented

merits of its inltitution from being uthcreii into p-rblic v]ev.
while other Seminaries, not more productive, have received the
well deserved approbation of the public, from iHc jtift.
of the literati, who have conddcendcd to examine them.
not therefore, be amiss toHe qu'arnt the uninformed that?-The
ing for this Academy was eredted »n 1784, "v a iivmber hi p- ;.
vat \u25a0 gentlemen in Eail Hampton, onLon^-IlUnri.

That it was done fpr the purpofc of promoting good
the neighbourhood?and ol extending the ot edacaiu.so far as application for them fhotfld be made, fir ISc i*B,'
ihis Acad'-my received a charier of mcmpaffcriofi, and
ary 1788. !t was placed on the honorary eftabhthmfnt 0| ,
branch of the umvcrfity. A confioerable number of voun»
tlemen have begun their clailical fli:dies her e. end alreadv com
pieted thfm, in different college** a confideijrWe'number c*
now in colJtj**. and many more have fintfhrd a valuable (^| C,

tion at this feminaty. The deper inents tor mifceHaaeousc<i
tion have been more generally improved. Inthefe, great num
bers have received, some benefit, and more than a few iiavntf
vanced to brilliant acquirement?.

These departments being, tor;he prefen'.committed to the r-..
nagement ot the Sub'criber, he isdeterrrined to recommefr}
to the Public by that good order and proficiency of the
which undeniably declare the merit?, of the Inftiiution. He con'liders Tuition as aneflential parr of hi*employment;but, to ,
the voluntary attention of his Pupils be deems Kill more importdn

He will teach those who come only to be tiught, and, he wiJl a.vail himfelf ofeverypoflible advantage to jom\lk mnds of i'hq).
, who are sent ro be made Men, as well as Scholars. He is parties
. larly fenGble of the rierefTuyof good difciplinr.and 1* determine
at all events, to establish and fuppovt it ; but, is equally deter-
mined to renounce corporal punilhinents, as an expedientfor thispurpose, being.fully convinced that the ingenuous mind isbeftip.
Silenced by perfuifive motives; and that the most refractory h;ssome latent fenfeof honor and propriety.-which called forthand properly directed, will better regulate the condudthin anv...

1 .l: 1.
_
f ;..r»corporal punishment which a Governor can infli&t , (

Kvery branch ofcommon education will be taught iat[U|'
pan menu, with the addition ofthe French language;
pils will be carried to fuoh degrees of perfe&ion, in W&Ktkirequired to learn, ai their timeand gmrtirwitf

Particular attention ia given
Scholars, bj the Principal, the Rev. Mr. Bun l, wjtq dtUwjb
formi public prayers in the Academy, and gives evvySSmE
a le&ure in Theology. - \u25a0The claflkal department, though lately vacated, tytAMMval of a* eminent Inftrufior, will be(Wonably (<Wpl>tiMl/atleman suitably qualified for the place ; unj tbofe »lm »Mlticlaißcal inArudinn,will be Regularly attended to, at ***** fljailrn
ofthirty-two(hillings per quarter. ' ''

The price for lull tnuion, at public andprivate hours, it dn
English Academical department, ia tweaty-fix(hillings ptrtlH.
ter, exclusive of vacation*. There 3re appointedin a year?each, three weeks, and they arc to coaUDOK*dbfctweek in April, and the fcrft week in Scptcmbet. For tVffT-mon School, viz. fix hours in a day,?onlyEach fchohr who writes,pays threepence pel- quartHftjfifiilj
and one (hilling per Quarter for the use Mboofcr
mifcellancous rir-partnvnts arecompletely! fortiflMi;

Good boardiug, iaclu&ve of waQtiog, ifc,
eight to ten (hillings per week; so that afcbolar firing MCltlliljclothed, and birmftitd with Suitable utcnljli for
*rhote cxpences for a year, previd«H»e is abfertt\u25a0 dartriglMtfitlions, may b« defrayed with iweoty-iw»p<aind»|<*tak*tfcfM
twenty-eight, accordingly aa it is cboCri) th*t,l)e
oraccommodated. ""

haft Hampton, is well known to be a pleasant partof thr If-lind, and remarkably healthy. The conveyances by wattrwand from New-York are regular and frequent; a conft ant inter-course is preferred with various parts of the continent*
rcmoteneis of its situation is m6re than counterbalanced by the
tranquility of the place, and its conveniences for study. The laic
generous notice of the legiflatute of the state, in their valuable do-
nation to the Ccminaries of learning, will undoubtedly add much
to the ufefulncfs ot this Academy.

The Subscriber will devote his time, and utmofl attention to
the business of Education here, during the present season, being

With great refpeft,
To the Promoters of Education,

Theirmoll obedient,
And moil bumble Servant,

WILLIAM PAYNE.
By Permission >
of the Principal. J

E*Jl Hampton, Mty 5, 1790.
OS>l o<p-i ttf-l 1^

§ CONTINENTAL £

§ STATE SECURITIES, 9
q BOUGHT AND SOLO,
y AT NO. 196. WATF R-ST R EET. J
C A generous price u.<ili be givenfor MilitaryRights cjLani *?

J and Jt'ftyfafir Money. °

May 4. y
t-CO

William Taylor,
Has for Sale, at his EAST-INDIa GOODS STOKF,

3> Si'ien-Strut,
//YGene«'al Aflortment ofEAST-INDIA GOODS,

Amoni; which are the following Articles:BOOK Muslins S-4 6-4 5-4 || HUMHUMS,Jackonet do. || Lon-Cloths,mnkerchiefs.of variouskinds,-'j Gaffa<
I! Secrfuckers,Gi.ghams, ,| B o.? l,porr>.A \ ariety of handsome painted MUSLINS.With many other Articles, whiih will be fold by the Pi<xr*'

Package, low for cast.

A Morning School is opened,
by the Subscriber, for Young Ladies, at Harmony Hall, ad-
joining the Baptills borving ground, in Gold Street. Hou:s ft

attendauceare from 6 till B.?For further particulars plcofe to en-
quire of the Public's Obedient Servant, GAD ELY-

*'' '' The } dung Ladiu Schoolwhich lias been kept at N° -
219 yueen-Strret, is removed to the abo\e place

New-York, May 8, 1790.

Moies Rogers, and Co.
TT AVE removed their STORE to the New Building, corntf

xt °» Golden-Hill and Queen-Street, fronting Burling Slip-
new-York, May 5, 1790.

ASH, and a generous price given for Conti*
nrntal, New-HampiWe, Maffachufcitj, and Rhode-Ifli""iecuritics, of every denomination,byEBENEZER 'I'HAYLR, j??. Nc . 59 ,Ncw-Yoik, April 17, 1790.
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